Generalist and subspecialist care for children with chronic conditions.
To determine, among Medicaid-enrolled children with chronic conditions, associations of indicators of morbidity and expenditures with different patterns of generalist, subspecialist, and pediatric subspecialist use. Cross-sectional analysis of Medicaid claims, enrollment, and provider data from 4 states (California, Georgia, Michigan, and Tennessee). All children enrolled in Supplemental Security Income (aged 0-21 years) and a sample of other Medicaid-enrolled children matched for age and gender. We included 11 chronic conditions, including both uncommon conditions (eg, spina bifida, hemophilia) and common ones (eg, asthma, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder). We determined the number of visits per year to generalists and subspecialists (pediatric and other), using only subspecialists relevant to that condition. We categorized patterns of care as generalist only, predominantly generalist, or predominantly subspecialist, and examined patterns by condition and an indicator of morbidity. Among children seeing subspecialists, we also compared morbidity by pediatric and other subspecialists. We used linear regression to determine per-year total expenditures, controlling for demographic characteristics and morbidity. Most children (60.7%) saw generalists only. Twenty-eight percent were in predominantly generalist arrangements, and 11% were in predominantly subspecialist arrangements. Children in predominantly generalist arrangements had higher morbidity than children in generalist-only or predominantly subspecialist arrangements. Among children seeing subspecialists, those seeing pediatric subspecialists had generally higher morbidity than those seeing other subspecialists. Mean yearly expenditures varied from 1306 dollars (attention deficit hyperactivity disorder) to 11,633 dollars (acquired immunodeficiency syndrome). Children who saw only generalists had significantly lower expenditures for 6 of the 11 conditions, after adjusting for morbidity. Medicaid-enrolled children in predominantly generalist arrangements appear to have more complicated conditions than children in generalist-only or predominantly subspecialist arrangements, engendering also higher expenditures. Although children who saw generalists only had lower expenditures than those seeing subspecialists, this finding may reflect unmeasured variations in morbidity.